
Common Site Picketing Agreement

BETWE[N:

Eouemment of Britirtr Columbia

{Ministry tf Farests, Lands, Flaturd Resaurce @ratiehs and Rsra} Bmrelopment}

{the "Ministry"}

And:

l}ttilnersity of ltlorthern Sritirh fiolmtbh Facufty Association

{the "UNBCFA"}

{together, the "Par$es"}

The Parties recqnire ttrat th* legal strike activity by tlre U$,IBCFA's rnernbers may
include Ficketing at 49S 6eor6e, Prince Georgq British Colurnbia {the "Commnn
Site"|, 'r*here tlre Ministry a[sg conducts busirress aperations. Sn a tvit]raut
prejudice and prec*de*t hasis, the FartFes agrEe to r*gufate the picketing at the
f,**rrron Slte *s fr*lows:

1. U*I8CFA agrees that tlre UhlBCfq its rfficers, members, ernplayees,

agents, and atl other persons authorired hqr the Union" shall not pic*et
withi* 10 feet of the cntrarme to the f,omrnoft Site on Sth Auenue tthe
"BaEk Entrance"! {as shown in Appendix "4"}.

2, The Ministry agrees that the Sack Entrarrce is the only entrarce/exit to be
used by the pmployee$ of the Ministry at the Conuno* Site.

3. The Ministry rnay advile the puhlic ts use the Eack Entrance when
atterrding at the Mi*istry's sffices at the Csnmllr Site,

4. The Ministry witl infsrm its employees that tftey are to *nty us* tire Sark
Entr*nce t* Elltef and exitthe Comrnsn Site fsr Mi*istry b*siress.

5. The Ministry agrees thdt Uf*BCFA picketing may occrrr at all other
entr*nces/exits to the Cornmsn 5ite, including, inter ollo, tlre rnain
entrance/exit to the Connmon Site at the cnrner of George street and Sth
Aue*ue.

6. This agreement {ofitinues in effect until:

$[r{ HIAU! r,[,rf on*ET.ur{A5sr6ngo/3{04n i, t



The UFNBCfA and the Univerrity of Northern British Calurnbia
reach e renewed collective agreernent;
Ths BC tabour Relat&cns Beard issrres an Order that is inconsistent
with this Agreemerrt, in which cfise thb Agreem*nt is null and voirl
to [he extent of t]rat inco*sirtency; or
The UIIIBCFA !s other*rise not lawfully oft strlke.

7. The Ferties agree that this Agreement m*y be signed in Eor;nterparts, and
each executed csunterpart wiff be csnsidered an original. *ll expcuted
Eounterparts taken together wiH congtitute orrE agreoment.
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Apsendix "A"


